E. Glenn Phillips Used Trucks & Equipment Sales
5472 Tomlinson • Kinde, MI 48445
www.glennphillipsusedtrucks.com

(989) 874-4746 • (989) 670-2170

‘03 Pete 330 tri-axle dump, new 16’
Hardox box, new tarp, rear hitch plate,
alum. whls., all new paint, new tires, new
lift axle, ISC Cum. motor, auto., low miles,
very nice, $81,500.

‘02 Int’l. 7400, DT530, 285 hp, auto.,
14F, 40R, new 16’ Hardox body, all new
tires & brakes, new elec. tarp, fresh motor,
lockers, rear hitch, southern truck, very
nice, all new paint, $68,500.

‘06 Int’l. 4400, DT466, 285 hp, auto., all
new paint, new tires, all serviced, super
clean southern truck, ONLY 40,000
MILES, must see, $58,500.

(2) Int’l. 7400 long tdms., DT530, auto.,
dbl. frame, all new paint, all serviced, very
low miles, 18F, 34R, on Hend. beam,
$45,000 ea.

‘09 Int’l. Transtar 8600, 12F, 40R on
spg., C13 Cat, 410 hp, 10 spd., 3.90 ratio,
southern truck, all new tires, fresh service,
ONLY 138,000 MILES, NICE, $35,000.

‘08 Int’l. Transtar 8600, ISM Cum., 410
hp, 10 spd., spg. ride, all new paint, new
tires, all serviced, 4.11 ratio, 180,000 miles,
super clean southern truck, $35,000.

‘08 Int’l. Transtar 8600, tdm.
tractor, C13 Cat, 410 hp, 10 spd.,
spg. ride, all new tires, super
clean southern truck, only 90,000
miles, $35,000.

‘07 Sterling tdm. tractor,
MBE4000, 410 hp, 4.33 ratio, air
ride, all new paint, new tires,
all serviced, clean truck, 154,000
miles, $34,500.

‘04 Sterling Acterra, C7 Cat,
300 hp, auto., air ride, all new
paint, new tires, brakes, all serviced, low miles, nice truck, full
lockers, $33,500.

‘04 Ford F550, 4x4, dsl., auto.,
12’ dump body, tool boxes, tires/
brakes like new, all new paint,
complete service, very nice,
110,000 miles, $32,500.

‘03 Int’l. 4400 long tdm.,
DT466, auto., air ride, 26’ of
frame, 12F, 40R, new rblt. motor,
good tires & new brakes, all
serviced, pre-emission truck,
$25,000 or best offer.

‘06 Ford F550 Super Duty,
4x4, dsl., auto., ext. cab, new
tires, shocks, batteries, fresh service, brakes like new, 9’ bed, 5th
whl. ball, Reese hitch, clean truck,
runs & drives good, 170,000
miles, $22,500 or best offer.

‘85 Int’l. 2574, Big Cam Cum.,
400 hp, auto., 18F, 44R on Hend.
spg., dbl. frame, very nice for
age, $19,500.

‘02 KW T300 S/A, 3126 Cat,
250 hp, new 9 spd. trans., new
red paint, all serviced, exc. tires/
brakes, clean, $19,000.

WANTED TO BUY: TRUCKS!
ALL Types. Please call.

More trucks available - CALL!!

